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for trans-shipme- nt to New York.
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.tOontlaaedl jj'J- -
l:;yjf? NEW TOPAY' g

rurnisned ients

SALEHOUSES 61''
.

h6m,K.-'"T1""- y
Tor sal by owner going east, new 7 ,rooms, modern,. 400; terms $000 cash,

bal. monthly, easy payments. , jt E.
11th N., or buslnesef phone Malrt 7691

FOR 8ALEIXTS . in

" Valuable Corner!, Cheap

This valuable corner is near O.-- R. Va N.-e- ar shops and, not far from ap-- V
proach to Broadway bridge. . Consints ' J
of 3. lota, maklnga plat of ground a liK ;;
tie larger than 100x100. It is on a cor.ner.commandlng good view of river and

s

city. . It belongs to nonresidents, who, :

iiiiuut;! u lu tu. nm tor fZUUO, DS'
inar Just about the price of one lot 60x101). Pick up this valuable close in cor--
ner. l is uargaan. - - - - s

- Hargrove & Sons
X22 N. 6th st..' near Ollsan.

. Main 4381. 9.

Choice Building Lots i on West "
" Side x?ffi

Olenelvn Addition, reatrlctad .iatvU'
inside circle, commands an un-- -'obstructed view of Tualatin Valley and ij
Mt. Hood: walks, surface aradnl airaata ,v:

and Bull Run water In and Included Inprlo; Fourth street line runs In front ';
of property, the eleotririgauon of which
in now m progresB. jrrices range from '
$350 up. Select your lot and w will vbuild to suit you for small cash via v.
ment down. -

Provident Trust Co. ; :owners, '. ; '.
.2d Floor. Selling Bldg. V.y

APE the long headed fellows who buy -
when business is slack and sell whenthings are boomlnsr. - While business in ,

feneraLis slack now,, not- - o-- with
nroDertv Is located rtrht:making sales every day. Why not? Lots .

In El Tovar Annex at $650, $10 and tlJJ.per month without tnterst for two years
appeals to the shrewd buyers. See us
at once and get in right Brong Manary
Co., room 607 Lewis bldg., 4th and
Oak sts.' -'- " :.''.
SACRIFICE Must sell on account of

brother's health. Will sell at cost
choice corner In Parkrose. 100x160 feet,
1 block from Sandy road. Inquire C.
F, Hoffman. 677 Ladd ave. Phone East
6255. Between 7 and 7:80 evenings.
I WILL sell my $650 equity in a $956

lot 1 mock from Williams ave. IN. lor
$360. The balance of $300 can be paid
in $15 monthly Installments. Address -

Stanley Diets,- - 8 Morris at., .23, and Anas
StacfaJilewiecs, ' 161- - Page St.: S3. ' .

"

J. M. MlcbaeL 101 iilbba at., 31, and. Mario
aran nmaii, in uainea at., xo. : ..,

. Olaud Alliaon, Oak Polut, Wsb.,;i St, snd
rlorenca Barrett. Multnomah hotel. 1T.

W' ft Qmith At UOiVi.uin.WeddingVnrdiand
I

Washington bldg.. cor. 4th on Wash'ton. I

UHkibH suits for rent, all aixe. Unique
. Tallorinr Co.. 808 Rtark mt . I

CJLAUKhl BKOa. tlori,h Cin ,tiomr'tand floral designs. 8 st,

A' .'. ,vS RIRTHft ? W v v. 1

- i
MAGbo.VAUD To iMr. and aire. Klcbard M. I

Aiacuonald, 134 Grand ave. N .. June 5.
u0..vo.' '"-'- : w.' "
MciNJVBE-- Tj Mr., sad Mm. Dunesa A Mc-

intvre.. zbh ath r T. iiaurhtvf. I

BK IIAbf .tZ--n. m7. Vh m " w.iV ri i..u
1148 H. Washington St., July 6. a daughter.

MULUN To Mr, and Mrs. 'Jhomaa J. MuUln,
i tA mi, uu xoi uuiiiinu'r.JOHNSUNXo M. and Mri, A. M. Johnson,

A'MlA Artrk .r fl 0 r..lu 4 . a.nHt vuvi asa.. sj u.a suii Aa aa suu.
CASKBKBB To Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caaebere,
'mna ovto ave. a. re., July o, a son.

MAG CI KB To Mf. and Mrs. M. T. Magolre.
K. Kzn sr.. jni m m an

STKANAHAN To Mr-- and Mra. John Strana- -
oan, ta and Ullbert sta.. Lents. July 8. a

son.
OLSON To Mr. and . Mrs. Martin Olson, 1160

men ave., June i, a asugnter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS"
8 W ANSON At the family residence, 1M Colon.

lal are.. July 8, 1013. Charles J. Swanaoa,
ago T6 years, 8 months, 8 days, beloved hus-
band ot Ountava Josepbln Swauaon, father of
aire, unariee jonnaon. . umaha. Men.! Key. c.
O. Morland, Madrid, lowa : Mrs.- - OeorM Nowak.
Cleburne. Kan.: Emma Lvdla Kiiim A. 1.1
Moreland and Mrs. Carl Johnson of this city. I
vn-vni- vii a mimMF or im u. a. uwt
Ev, 106th IlllnoH Volunteer Infantry, Kmaln
at Pearaoas funeral parlor.
LOOf In tbla city, July 8, at the residence

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferroll.
1T8 East 8tb St. Mlnnl J- - Loon, seed
rf J.,,fllt.h 2a.tF' &i?rtii1'l!Jat I

kt V T ii . S";, "mt, ",, "I

reU. The remains arV ia care of f S? Dua- -
ning. Inc.. East Side Funeral Directors, tl&aar a.iaer at. Funeral Mt m in - uii. i
ICASTABBOOKS In this city, July 8, at hla.- -- u.., u. ,,iiaiuB aw., r Raum i
Kaatabrouks, father of N. Bastabrooka and Uer.
trude eastabrooks of this city. The remains
are si tne new nariora r J f riniav a. Hnn.
Montgomery and 6th sts. Notice of funeral
hereafter. .
ANTHONI In this city. July 8, at the family

realdence, 10T2 East Main U Mary O,
wife of lisv. T. 1. Anthony and mother1

of Charles E. Anthony, aaed fiS rears. Tha
remains are at tie chapel of K. g. Dunning,

o- - t oiao ennerat Ulrectora, 414 Bast
""v at. runerai notice in a later isaoe."iFJ'er':?;. ,

ft?i3sr$? to"Hrawth.?T.: i?a&
Pereoa Undertaking Co.. for Interment.
"m

fili aSrlS ' !. c,t: laly
remalna

M??"yeara. are at the
new narlors of J. P. Pinler A Son Montgomery-
and 6th ats. Notice of funeral hereafter i

BANKIN Jaise N. Rank In 1SS 13th St.,July 8. 75 years: naralvils.
McKAUAN Nellie U. McKahan, 1241 Eaat

12tb at. N.. Julr T. T4 vaan- srtertn rtemdi
SMITH William II. Smith, Good Samaritanbospltal, July 1, 70 years; nephritis.
KANE Jamea Kane, 603 Erie St., July 6, 68

TONSETH FLORAL, CO.. 138 8th, choice
ruifiivweri xor ait occasions; prompt

on r n o. A1HJII Dltffi,
MAX M SMITH, florist, 141H th St.in pemna; piuy. mam VI 16.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PRIVATTB .driveway. I

Patrons of J. P. Klnle AV Hnn tha 1

funeral directors, Montgomery at Fifth,are assured or privacy by a eludedonveway surrounaing tne entire Build
ing, Aioaern equipment, ferrect sani-
tation. Jedy attendant. Day and night
serv: e. Main anq ll.

MTt. luiYAnu uuLnA.t, ins leading i

funeral director. 220 3d st. corner )

Salmon. Lady assistant Phones A. 1

1511. Main 607.

flnnrmn P. Mr.UndertakereUUIIIIIIIE. U0 er n In I

very detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.
n oooi.iauL

Leading east side undertak- -
er. Lady assistant 8. 1

East 781. E. th and Alder.
F. B. DUNNING, INC.

East Side Funeral Directors.
414 E. Alder. East 62.
A. R.ZELLER C0..Bo4thw phone
PEARSON iVSlSSS-J- t 100' 3S"
B.EMSTOCK, 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71. B- -

1182 and University Park. Col. $94-88- $

ERICSLW UNDERTAKING CO. Main
$183. 408 ALDER.

QlPWFQ tlnderuklng Co. Mala 4163.
OrVI-VV-LO corner 8d and CJey.

MOXUMKNT8

Schumann Marble Works It
East 2d and Pine. East 743.

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 6 4th
st. opposite city nan.- Main Kftet.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
THE F. E. TAYLOR CO., Realty Firm,

have removed their mace or busineaa
from 404-- 5 Lewis bldg., to the offices
formerly occupied bv C. K. Henry Co.,
83 Fourth St.. grouna floor, Henry blag.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62
6

PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATE .

BUYERS. land
Don't buy real estate from a man or I

pnotoarauu unwi xwu uavs u ,iu 1 a
property.

Don't sign a contract with a real es-
tate agent until you have carefully read
It and compared It with tha verbal
statements made by the salesman.

THE JOURNAL.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61 p.

GOOD home, 4 room house, lot 80x126, .,.
tnnvnvAfl tin II tliiM urntkki

woodhouse, new barn, plenty fruit trees, I

nuts, berries, grapes; clear title; must I

be sold in next 20 days.. 6525 67th st. I

S, E. ,.This ad win not appear again,
A TOH:TAT H 1MH M'tIK Villi, .f , , u

I have four fine lots at Cumberland I

Park, on Mississippi car line. Will I

build to suit you, on easy terms. 1. 1

Journal.
SPLENDID HOME v

100x100 lot flowers and shrnbaf 7 r
room bungalow; line grra; run
East

w. H. lirKiJMAiv. ' 1

$3 a Weeh
Sunset Beach, between Astoria and

Soasido, kaa a ' daaoe ball it is a
beach retort wharo your ohlldren will

ji be afforded OTory wkalesomo amusement
absolutely free.

Sunset Beach baa a most beautiful '
otrand along tho ocean, anmarred .by .

proleotlna- - rocks and troacberoua In-- '

lets. Back from tbs beach, on tho '

gentle slope down to the fresh water
las li as pretty a piece of tnrf as
you ever. laid eye upon. Here is a
tiwwiii umuiuuu tur un luvn euu wjm.

tenuis court tor the young ladiea and
their e coats and a croquet grounds tor
tbe children. ,

One of tho features ef this resort
la tbe abundance of clams and crabs oa
the beach la front of Sunset,

Tbe lake, orer a mile in length, la
alive with flah. A bathhouse end
bathing pool in the lake make awlm-in- g

absolutely safe for children. Aa
attendant la always on hand. Boats on
the lake are free In fact, everything,
even tbe wood for fuel In tbe Tent
Colony at Sunset Beach, is free, deliv-
ered te jour tent.

Each tent U 12x18 feet aad is spread
on a board platform with wood aide.
The Tent Colony at Sunset la eupplled
with, running Water for domestic uses.
Everything is tarnished except bed and '

table linen; towels and pillows.

The Tent Colony Is located la the
most beautiful part of the resort, close
to the lake and only a . few minutes'
walk to the sort.

There Is no daace ball with its row-d- y

carousals, and all --day Sunday dese-
cration at Sunset Beach. Too can take
your children to Sunset with absolute
eafety. It has sot one unwholesome
feature.'

Round trip fare to Sunset, good for
the season, only 4. Two fast trains
each way dally, It la leas than a 4--
hour trip. . .

Tbe tent capacity is limited, so
make your reservations now. Only $3
a week. Store on the grounds where
provisions are sold st Portland prices.
For full particulars aoa

DorrE.Keasey&Co.
8d floor Chamber ef Oonunoos.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
SCOBTET OK KA2TB

For ' first mortgage loans on Portland
residence and Inside business property.

Mortgages Bonght
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT &

MORTGAGE CO.
SI TKESD STSXJST.

XHAZi ESTATE Z.OA2TS
In sums to suit on choice residence

and business properties In Portland.
saze posit atosos xor sent.

Union Safe Deposit Si Trust Co-3-84

Oak Street. Hoary Bldg.

PORTLAND REALTY DEALERS
ORORATATECb THlL'

Grand ave. and Mult B. 67.
CHAP1N-HERLO- MTO. & TRUST CO.
817 unamtr or commerce. Main 148.

RUILDINO PERMITS
K. W. Reder Krect IVi story frame dwelling.

tatn oetweea viay ana uarnaon; Dander, same.
$2DOO.

i W. Pettersen Erect 1H story frsme
dwelling, Culoaial betweea Mason and Skid-mor-

builder, A. slatteon, $2600.
Portland Bronse a Cracible Steel foundry-Er- ect

1 atory fram foundry, York near Boooe-vel- t;

builder, same, $10,000.
Mike Stereo Erect 1 atory frame dwelling.

Buffalo betweea 6th and 8th; builder, aame,
$1000.

James A. Molt Repair 8 story frame atores
and dwelling, Savler between Thnrman and

builder, Klndley A Jacobsen, 82000.
Mrs. N. Olrard Erect 1 atory frsme dwelling,

82d between Alameda and Braaee; builder, M.
Putman, $1650.

Mr. Maude M. Corman Erect 1 story frame
dwelling, Slid B. B., betweea 60th and Slat;
builder, J. J. Mathla, $1500.

ford Motor Co. Erect 8 atory fireproof con-
crete automobile plant, K. Division betweea 10th
and lltb; builder, Pearson Construction Co.,
$1W).000.

W. D. MacLeaa - Repair 1H story frame
dwelling, Tacoma between 21st and 10th; build-
er, same, $1000.

K. H. Insbam Repair 2 story frame bonae,
Tag St., bead of Bur tb wick; builder, aame,
tliO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The Umbdenatock k, Larson Homebullder

Inv. Co. to Mrs. Hsrry Jacob, lot
2, block 2, Cumberland $ 8,800

Lndd Eatate Co. to A. C. Wetaler, lot 7,
block 4, Westmoreland 873

same to i. wetaler, lot 0, block 4. West
moreland . . 687

tnion Trust at Inv. Co. to Hsttle Brstng,
lot 7, block 8, Ivanhoe ISO

Frank B. Harrington to Grace A, Carter,
lot 3, block 1, subdivision west 230
feet of lot "N," in M. Patton tract.. 800

Iatirelhurst Co. to A. W. BartletL lot
18, block 107, Laurelhurat 800

Henrietta Roland and husband to School
District No. 1, same as above 1,030

Lewis B. Sllkworth and wife to same.
37x100 feet. com. in N. line of block
6. 3d Electric addition, 40 feet east
of H. W. corner of lot 10, said block

'. 600
Cltlaene Bank to Jos Cgleslck et l,,lots

4, 5 and , block 4, Ralston's addition 1,060
Annie C. Johnson to Emma Sonne mann,

eaat 80 feet lot 8. block 9, Garrison's
subdivision 4,600

W. Leadbettcr to Oscar Jteyaolde,- - lot
10 and 9. block 8, Valghton Park.... 600

N. Montelth to Sarah A. Cox, lot 6,
block 2, Granville 660

weuesiey Land co. to Wlnaifred Lamp- -
son. Iota 11 and 12, block 8, Argyl
Trk 400

Same to Bessie Harrison, lots 0 and 10,
block 8, Argyla Park 400

Tbe Joa. A. 8trowbrlug Estate Co. . to
Kanule Syrauey, lot 17, block 22, Errol
Hta , (60

Joa. Mailer and wife to Vernon Church of
Chrlet. lots 1 and 2, block 47, Vernon 2,000

Voiiug Broa. Inv. Co. to B. 0. Auestid,
tracts 3 snd 4, llomeidale 100

Thotnaa Walsh to Joa. H. Nasb. lot 14,
block 9, Terrace I'ark 800

Western Oregon Trust Co. to' Mary P.
Burdlck, kit 4. block S, Meuefea addi-
tion r.. T60r. McKay to H. W. Conger, north
100 feet lot 10, block 8, Granville., 800

Antite Berven and wire to Geo. Sanders
lot 3, block 8, Berven'i addition 425

B. Meimfee et al to Anna K. Gray, lot
13, block 4, t addition 226

The Jo. A. Strowbrldge Estate Co, t
Henry Streln et aL. lot 8, .block 16. . .

Benedictine Hta. , goo
W. Sinclair to B. B. Voumane, lot ' "r14, block 4, Tremont Park addition.. 480

Banninger to Edmund Gurney, lot 12,
block 4, Weatmoreland 1,100

Jenui Erb Gurney and huaband to Vic-
tor D. Yonck lot 12, block 4, d

, , 1 ' ggn,
A. Porter and wife to J. U Stubh

lota 15 and 18. block 0, Strawberry
addition , . too

CERTIFICATES of title made. Title
'

'""i o.. bewn nine;.. 4tn snd oak.
SMEETING NOTICES , 41

CAMP . meets -- evsry JWednesday evening
In W, O, W, temple, lal
11th st. All members
requested'' to attend,
visitors welcome. .

rsMk kj. v,.. xLTk H. Oi'DRKWj C. C.
HERMAN sfclLVDE,

. Mf- - Clerk.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

FOR SALE tlOUSES 01
PonUaned

Let the - Rent Money Pay for
j,.:-.-, - 'vrtA IUUI MVIIICl ''''i'f;.:..:t,A fI.VAnrn iT' lillnrulAii' 'i'. ts. I a avuHRUiun, UHlll, ' UttUlllDIkitchen, new, lot 60x100; good. view; IS

mlautes;"tpv.postoffloe. .$1560. r,,,:

r ; oom bungalowi' " fireplace Dutch
kitchen. bookcasM. matunul fruit vfmb!
excellant view; 3 blocks to car; $2400.
'i.'k IZ',..,, new.' oak floors.
fireplace, furnace, built-i- n buffet and
bookcases, Dutch kitchen, full cement
basement, laundry travsT beat of con
struction: Hoae Cltv Park: alt afreet
asstMsrosnts : paid; $300 .cash, balanca
mum.ni v.

W also own 8. T and houses In
various residence sections of the city
which we will sell for a reasonable..u

Y.V..B" -, mommy
Peni. ,

riUVIUtSMl irU5l bQi
tWlSKSiid tHoor, Selling Bldg.

Division Street Snap ;
- 6 room cottage, 60x100 lot, all

street Improvements In and paid
for; the bare lot is easily worth- $1800, as this is in the business .

district of that section. Price only
$2000. $837 cash, balance $10
month, 7 per cent interest.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
2d Floor Chamber ot Commerce.

R Arm TPTCtr--

Only asking $4000 for my home, street..mn miinf lu.v. iuaii. in. A

ihort blka. from car; nice lawn; 7 room
modern house, built i year ago by O. W.
Priest;, full cement basement, furnace,
laundry trays, speolaly designed fire--
nlsca and! huffjtt. haamiui .irin kith

toilets, sleeping porch, cabinet kltch- -
en, ciosets ail pave outsiao Ilgst; 81000

JhambVry,J?hVn Of
Mia

Commerce bidg,, 0r ohon.

Four Flat Building
On 60x100 lot. Nob Hla dis-

trict; income $1320; price $14,000;'
Mortgage $8600. Want eiear east
side residence property, for eiuW

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber ot Commerce,

WI . ENT , whs-- you can pay

BixAt0 120 p,p month:

6 room cottage, 3 bedrooms, large
built-i- n conveniences, $2760; $lSo

P""'. halance 826 per montn, nclnSfn.
mteBt.

These places are on run size lots, one
block from Mt Tabor car. Let us show
them to you.

WfSo ilflKN OKEUUIM TRUST CO.,
Bee Mr. Derr. 272 Stark 8t

Hawthorne District Snap
4 room modern cottage only t

blocks to Hawthorne ave.;jTull ce-
ment basement with cement floor,
Dutch kitchen, light fixtures In,
plenty of closet room. Price
$1900, $100 cash, balance $20
month.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber 01 Commerce.

Home Beautiful
Would you enjoy a home close to the

car. wnere you can sit on your own
porch and eniov the best view in the
city? I have such a place a brand new
bungalow, with every built-i- n conven
ience, large piate glass windows, rur--

Inace, hard-surfa- ce street and 3 of an
acre or around, on the west side. 11 min
utes by car and walking distance. Price
$8000; The ground alone worth the price.
ueo. u. aiair, ata ttauway tuxenanae.

Beautiful View Property
On west side, overlooking: the entlra

city and mountains: 7 rooms, all mod-
ern: will sell for 3500 cash and easv
mummy payments.
Dm,Ann Tmot n,.,nA

lutiuvni iiuoi uuii vmrnuio
2d Floor, Selling Bldg.

Lookl Look!
Only $15 Month

Good K num huniralnor aman ha.a.
ment, best plumbing, sewer connection,
vieuiriu iiariics. aras. caoinar Kirrnan.
walls tinted; price $2600. 1132 E. 22d
"fifr 8ellwood car (a mile nearer than
OTuwuuu, aiviii. uuur uniucaeu. uwner,
oiB ADington niqg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A splendid home, situated 2 blocks

east of Union ave., opposite Piedmont;
property is kept in first class condi
tion: circumstances comnel owner to
dispose of this property; would take In
exchange a cheap piece of property to
tne amount ot aDout iizuv or llbOO.

UTTU HA KK.SU N KKALTI CO.,
inn rim pt.

PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATE
BUYERS.

Don't buy real estate from a man a
photograph until you have seen tha
property.

uon t sign a contract with a real es-
tate agent until you have carefully read

and compared It with the verbalstatements mads by the salesman.,
ItiX JUIHKAU

West Side SnaD
Full lot with 6 room house. IK mln.

utes' walk from 3d and Washington,
$3500. Adjacent vacant lot field at $6000.

IN iH Jj A IN Z JTAKlUllLiL
103-4-- 6 Stock Exchange bldg.

3d and Yamhill.
$175 HOME8EEKER3 ATTENTION

81876.
Exclusive and nosltiv barsrAln. that
room new modern bungalow, ram ant

basement and floor, enameled plumbing
hath, hnllt In affacta A lnv.1?

hnm far tll)7K. riwnar aaa m aw if
nerta car: terms.

THREE SNAPS
New 4. 6 and 6 room cottate. I10E0.

$1300 and $1800 each; your own terms,
like rent These three have nice gar-
dens, rosea and lawns, gas and electric
lights, 1H blocks from Mt. Scott car at
Nashville Add. See Joe Nash, up till 2

m. at 5417 72d st. 8. E. Tabor 2312.
KUK SAUti HX UWNK-B- . ,

New 7 room brick house at a snap, all
modern, Dutch kitchen, built in buffet,

-

fireplace, 1 block from car in Firland.
Mt, Scott car,, good location. Owner
wants to leave city, call evening bet.

, .,.ami o v

HOUSE and 60x100 lot. with 17-f- t. al- -
lev.-Ju- st V. block north of Overlook,

close to river, sidewalk in and street
graded; price $800,, $100 cash, balance
Straight mortgage; win giva possession

.n.ou??., Vn. t Vi4TswW5:2 tot.i.. y

HAWTHORNE AVE. BARGAIN - Five
room moaern Dungaiow. j moca soutn

buffet! all street improvements ' In,
iszdk; r terms. . .owner, v

' xaDor
4962. ' '

,

FOR. SALE 1 acre of land near Wood- -
stock, witn sniaii ' house, 85 , young ,

fruit trees, lots oU raspberries, straw-
berries, dandy garden and potatoes; only
10 block to carline. 70th ave, cor.
67th st. ..'";- - ,

ftMf.V 4 inA ...... ':"
4Hoom bungalow, tinted, hot and

cold water, ground 0Oxl0OY fenced;

bow
cniogen

on easy" t;rms.8mith:w4gon
Co., $12 Stock Exchange,

A NRAT. UOMIS tJl.APR!

cheap at the-prioe- i $1300, on terms. See
uaview.. - t napin-ncrio- w Mttr. de Trust
Co., 3d floor Chamber of Commerce.

sALE- -o room modern house, in
Alborta, dlstrlot. close to oar, Call

M. 26th at. N., owner. i
FOR SALH 7 room modern .' house,

Hawthorne,- $140 down, balance rent.
Ford & Co., 308 Ry. Ex. . , , . '

I A Mm DP IIHERn ft IIUUIIU LI

SAI LS FOR EUK
by way: of orient

S. S. Saxonia Carries Cargo
. Valued at $154,367; Maple

Leaf Boat Due to Sail This
Afternoon.

' ' . Carrying a, cargo from here, having
r a total value ot $154,367. the Hamburg-- ,

, American liner Baxonla. Captain
of that line to load here,

" ' failed last night for Europe, via Puget
sound and the Orient. -- Her cargo con- -'

fisted of flour, wheat, lumbej, machln- -'

try. green hides and general freight.
' , : Another liner bound for Europe with

targo from here, the 'Maple Leaf line
" ' ttearaer Arna, is .scheduled to leave

JOwn for the sea this afternoon. She
'i ,, will take out 2000 tons of barley, and

ISO barrels of tallow for orders, and
1,676,000 feet of lumber for London. She

r "will clear about 8 o'olock this afternoon.
V1 " The flour: cargo taken out on the

Baxonla amounts to 21,221 barrels,
- valued at $84,699 for Japan port, Hong-

kong and Manila. . She has s.67 bush- -
els of .wheat, valued at $46.2J1, for

'" Yokohama, logging machinery valued
i

" at $3325 for Hongkong; .1508 bushels of
green hides, value $14,630. for Kobe;

C 80,078 feet of Oregon pine, valued at
12886 and general
freight valued at $2432 for other porta,

, The British steamer Harpalyce, un-a- er

charter , to the Royal Mail Steam
Packet company, sailed from San Fran--
tisco for this port at 6 o'clock this
morning and will be due to arrive here
Friday morning to load a full cargo for

' the orient. She Is a sister ship of the
steamer Harpagus, which sailed irom

- here recently on the same line, and she
Is scheduled to take out 10,500 tons, the
cargo being bow alt ready for her She
will take all of her cargo here, but will

1 go to Puget sound for bunlrers. The
steamer Falls of Orchy, now loading
here, will sail at about the same time,
taking 6000 tons from this port, the re-

mainder of her cargo having been load-
ed at Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle
before she came here.

TEST BAR HARROW TODAY

Device to Be Tried on the Sanda
Opposite Astoria.

v Special to The Journal.)
Astoria. Or.. July 9. Tlia disc har

row constructed by the Port of Astoria
y commission for use on the Columbia

river bar Is being given a trial on the
sands opposite the city today. rracti
cally all of yesterday was consumed In
loading the , harrow on the Callender
Navigation company's barge Buster,
and getting It out to the sands. It
required much hard work to get tho
harrow on too barge, nut at mgn tiae
It was placed In the position desired.
At low water today tne machlna will

:, be towed across the sands In order to
- sea how satijfaetorlly it works and to
get it adjusted. If ther device works
saUsfactorily It will be taken to the

..channel above Tongue Point for a
further test, after which It will be put

"to work on the bar at the mouth of the
river, ; . '. :'

COMPLAINTS FILED .

Violations of Navigation Laws Is
Charged; Fines Provided For.

.. Complaints have been filed with tho
, collector of customs against the fol-
lowing persons for violations of the nav-
igation laws laat night: S. E. Wilson,
462 Falling street, canoe, no light; T.
Danielson, foot of Nebraska street, sail- -,

Ing yacht Idler, no lights, and F. Ender-- .
son, 810 Kelly street, canoe Viking, no
lights. They are all liable to a $250
fine. Also charges were preferred
against the Tillamook Log & Boom com-
pany

p.
for a raft of logs left on the west

Ida of the river. Just north of the Sell-wo- od

ferry, on tho night of July with
no lights. This carries a $50 fine.

PARAISO CLEARS

First Regular Trip as Carrier in
American-Hawaiia- n Service.

On her first trip as a regular car-
rier In the American-Hawaiia- n service,
the chartered ctearter Paraiso, Captain
Jaoobson, cleared at the custom house
this morning for San Francisco. She
Is taking out about $40 tons of freight

TRANSPORTATION

tSV 11 1 1 CIf H0I,T u "-c- Fe to
IS I II I J I. Aurtralis. y via HonoluluWllaflllml and Samoa, the attnrtm sad
pleaaint route, winter or aummer. Spleixlid ldkOOO toa
steamen (dined by Britiih Uoyaa 100 Al).

SIIIHaaoliils fVW-da-w round trie Sydney tlOS
$325 6 RAND TOUP. SOUTH SEAS 112$

Honolulu. Samoa, Australia, New Zealand, Tahiti, eta.$$ l dan Round tho World; 2nd dao $1M
VieUing 5 osntinoota and worid'a great eitiea (itop-oTrr-

Heaetets aUinga Apr8 8, 22. May 6, etc Syenoy
srery 28 day, Apr. 8, May 6, etc Send (or folder.

Ooatalo (. (, Ca, 673 Markot St, tan Fraud ic

KXPRKfiS STKAURS fOR
San Francisco and Los Angeles

SJS. Hose City sails 9 a. Jtaly li.SB. Beaver Bails S a. July 18.
Ib saa Francisco U ortUnd s. S. Osl
Xlekot Office 8d and Wash, (with O-- W.atl, Co.) Marshall 4600,

IAN FRANCISCO, LO ANGELES
AND BAN DIEGO DIRECT

- North Pacific S S. Co.
6. fl. ROANOKE and S. S. ELDEB
fall Story Wednesday, alternately, at e p. na.ltesot efflc U2-- Third 8u, neat AMw

Ffemas ataln 1814;
, MAKTIN J. HIULSY. P.. a. Ageak

AmericaiHawaiian S. S. Co.
, TZWULUWTXrXlO BOUTS
Freight Service Between New York- -

,. , Portland-Europ- e,

rretaoat Stebedaloa Sailings. X,ow Bates
t

- jfi D.'KKNNBDT. Agent,
iM tlO Railway' Exchange Bids

COOSBAYLINE
'

i Steamer Breakwater
Salli from Albert Dock No. 3. Portland, 8 a., J una P, 14, 18, a. 3U, July 4, , 14, ii84, CD, and thereat tor erej 8 daja at 8 a, m.

' trolght ree4eed oulll 8 p. aa., except 4tt
Preelouo oaJllngi preTloua day, 4. p. m.

faro tint cU 10. aund elaaa J.
tocladlpg berth and meala. Ticket efflc at

- ARier Dock ho. 8. Portland Cuoo Bay Steam.' ablp Use, U U. Keating, ageub li.la AaUs

ANCHOR LINE
iSTEAMSHIPS :

' SaO Koory Saturday t and fron '

New kork , Londonderry Xilasgow
' Ocmb Paaaage 1 day. Moderate tateov

fof Sonk ) Teura. Bale, ere., ooply to,
UBKDKK8OM BROTH IE8

Ooaeeal Ag'ota. is wi ttandoii Ht, Okltageta AN LVCAt, AUKNT . , ,

tins """J", rH-- -ConBUnMnop of tho
cargo Is made up of wool, rubber, Junk,
drv hides, and cattle hair from here.
She will take on a shipment of salmon
at Astoria,'

MAKES ANNUAL REIORT

Chief Inspector Gives Statistic On
Work of Customs Launch.

In his annual report" to Collector of
Customs Burke, Chief Inspector H, F.
McGrath says of the operations or the
United States customs launch H. W.
Scott for the fiscal year ending June $0,
1913. that the number of engine miles
covered by the patrol were 6EO0,' the
number of miles actually covered were
4600; the number of gallons of gasoline
consumed, 1750, ana tne numoer or gai
Ions of cylinder oil used. 76. During
the year there were four persons rescued
from drowning, ten boats tnat were aia
abled were towed into port and there
were 12 lights on river beacons reported
out

According to the report there were 261
violations of navigation and steamboat
Inspection laws reported from the local
office. Of these three were filed by ihe
collector of customs and the revenue
cutter Rush. There were $1378.40 in
fines collected during the year, $395 from
fines assessed during the year 1911-1- 2,

$20 on account of the cases reported
by the collector and the revenue cutter
Rush and $963.40 account of cases re-
ported during the year 1912-1- 3 by the
inspectors with the launch h. w. acott

The expense of operating the patrol
launch during the year, says the report.
Including engineer's salary, boathouse
rent, telephone, light, gasoline and sup
plies, amounts n $1697.80,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Shasta will sail tonight
for San Pedro with 100.000 feet of lum-
ber. She finished at Westport.

In ballast, the steamer Nehalem, Cap-

tain Tletjen, is scheduled to sail tonight
for Gray's Harbor to load a cargo of
lumber for California ports.

Carrying passengers and general
freight, the steamer George W. Elder
will sail tonight for San Francisco, San
Pedro and San Diego.

Captains Edwards and Fuller, United
State inspectors of steam vessels, are
in Astoria today making a relnspection
of some craft in that harbor.

The steamer F. S. Loop, Captain
Mattsson, will' shift to St. Helens to-

night to complete her cargo of lumber
for San Francisco. She cleared from
here with 460,000 feet.

The trial of Captain Roselle Cobum,
master of the. tug Resolute, on charges
preferred by the collector of custom,
will begin tomorrow morning before
Captains Edwards and Fuller, United
States Inspectors of steam vessels. The
charges are the result of the Resolute
being on the course of the marine pa-

rade at the opening of the Rose Festi-
val.

Daily River Readings.

STATIONS --1 v 3

X o

Wenatcbe . . . 40 88.61 0.4
Lewlf ton . . . . 24 7.8 O.BI

niusrii ............. 80 8.8
I'matilla 23 17.5 0.8
The Dalles 40 28.8 0.5
Albany 30 4.8 0.4
Snlem 20 8.B 0.4
Wuaonrllle 87 6.6 0.7
Portland 15 17.0 0.5

( ) FtlUng.

MARINE NOTES

Aatotia. July B. Arrlred at 8 a. m Schoon.
er Nokomla from Calita Buena.

San Franciaco. Jnlr 8. Sailed at 8 a. m
British tteamer Harpalyce for Portland.

aneraeen. juiy . Arrivea steamer Arollne
mm Portland.

Bodondo. Jnlr 8. Arrlred Steamer O. M.
Clark from PortUnd.

Hongkong, July 7. Sailed Brltlah atetmer
Teatalla for Portland.

Aatorla, July 8. Arrlred at 4 and left np
t 6:30 J. m. Steamer Carmel from San Fran-clac-

Sailed at 8:50 p. m. British ateamer
Lord Derby for Tcnerlffe for orders. Sailed at
4:80 p. m. Tuff Hercules with log raft for Ban
Diego. Arrived at 8:30 and left up at 10:45

m. Steamer W. B. Porter from Monterey.

TRANSPORTATION

WHITE
LINE'S
THE

STARMew
mm wu mm m aw
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We

and
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LONDON-PA- RIS
and

VIA
Plymouth Cherbourg Southampton

Aug. 2, Aug. 23,
Sept. 13, Oct. 4.

W- - T. Plymouth Cherbourg Southampton
204.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York London Direct

RED STAR
New York Dover Antwerp,

WHITE STAR
New Tbrk Queenitown Liverpool.

N. Y. Plymouth Cherbourg Southampton, $10ftew York and Boston Mediterranean --Egypt
WHITH STAR DOMINION

CANADIAN SERVICE
Bailings Every Saturday from Montr! sad

ttuebeo. . our
By the LARGEST CANADIAN LINES

Inoludlng tho
Megantle, July 19 j Laurentio,' Aug. 8;
Jeutonlo, July 88; Canada, Auguat .
Bend for foldera of the Short Landlocked

St. Lawrenoe Bout to Europe.

A. E. DIHNEY, PASS, A0T 618 8d AVENUE.
I .Doors From Cherry, Seattle, ..

Or Local Railway and Steamship Agents.

bos Aagalos ana Saa lsVALt stmship. HARVARD ..

.Railroad or any ship to Ban Francisco,the Exposition City. Lju-gest- , faatesland the ONLY strictly ilrt class pas-seng- er 414ships on the Coast: average sptedtt miles per hour, cost I2.000.0o0 each.
BAST. rBAYBfCXSOQ, FOatTLAMD Bl XOS
':..-:- ' ABQELES 8. S. CO. '' FRANK XOLUM, Agent: "

--

Main tt - 134 3D BTKXST. A-- t4

rWiace. Inly at 1 p. m- -'u,., Nwthiand from Portland; at I i.

mourner Beaw (mm Ban Pedro; at tp. m.
u. . rfvenire nuier Mcvmiouga iruiu iwn,
Hulled it T P. m. Steamer Carlo for Bun P
riro; t 8 p. 4jteamr yHwchells fur Port
land. ., '', '':- - - .

Astoria, Jul Condition at the month of
the river at 8 a. m. smooth; wind southeast,
18 miles; wathr, eloudjr. n.

noes at uwni unureuav turn want,
a. m., T.l feet! 8:28 p. m., 8.4 feet. Low wster

0:01 a. m., 2.0 faeti 11:08 p. St., 1.8 feet.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

?ue te Arrive. ,
Rtr. Roanoke. San DIfro... .......... .July IS
8tr. Beanr. 8aa Pedro .July 11

8tr. Brmkwater, Oooa Bar. .July 12
fi.tr. Alliance. Eureka ....!. .July 14
Ktr. near. Han franctaco. .Jul 18

8tr. tieo. W. Elder, Ban Diego .July 2o
8tr. IKmh City, San Pedro July xi

Due to Depart.
Str. Geo. W. Elder. Fan Dleco July
8tr. San Rntnon, San Franciaco. ...... .July 10
Str. Yoeeralte, San Diego July 10
Str. IUe lllty. Man truncueo ,....Juiy il
Str. tireaawaier, uxa duj . .July M
Str. Uoauoke, Saa Klfgo ... July i s
Ktr. lleaTer, ban feure ............ July 18

Str. AlllancP, Eiiri-k- a .July 17
Str. Bear, San Pedro .July 31

Xe Leave Baa rraaclaoa.
Sir. Tale. San Pedro loir 0
str. liarrard, San Diego Jul lu

a Saute te .Laaa Lusmi.
Kiaia Balled rresi

Alert, Ata. acn. .....Saa Pedre
Uattle Abbey. Br. able.... ..Ban t'raai'Uce
Dundee. Kuae. bark Seatea
Kupert City. M. atr. ....... aneonrer. B. 0.
Denanre. am. scd., Saa Pedra
iVm. 11. 8ml in. Am. sea Valparalae
Rhlnau Maru. Jan. atr. .......... . Uooululu
Ilancbeater CHlaeu, Br. aa. .........Manila
Alliance, Peru n iqulqul

Ea Bout to Load Grain
Nam. Sailed from.

Adelaide, Cer. bk. Belfaat
Aegerd, Nor. ah...,...., Cape Tows
Hrltltb Ules, Br. ab Callao
Clyle. Nor-- a Callao
Crocodile. Br. bark .Callao
Erneat Legou, re. oars.. ....... .....Qiaagow
Galgate. Br. bark St. Boaalla
Uleneaallu, Br. ahlp Santo
HarTeatebude, Ger. amp St. Hoaalla
Hebe, tier, bark St. Hoaalla
Hlnemoa. Br. bark Newcaatle. K.
Inferafoo,- - Br. bark ., ualla
InTereek. Br. bark .. Iqulqn
Jean, T. bark Boenos Ayree
Kaaaal, seig. ui uamoara
Laugdale. Br. ahlp ... Weal Coaat
tyoton. Br. bark St. BoaaUa
MIlTcrtoo, Br. ablp .. Callao
l'hllillnhla. Br. ablp ............... .Callao
Scburbek. Oer. bark ... ...St Hoaalla
Segura, Br. ahlp ..... , Oallao
TutlDea. uer. un, St. Boaalla
ihi.tUhank. Br. bark .... ..Bueno Ayre
Wandabek. Oer. bark...... ..at. Boaalla
Werner Vlnnen, Oer. bark ,.Wet Coaat
Weatgate. B- -. ahlp ..Weat Coaat

TRANSPORTATION

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Kaiser Wilhelm II July St
Kronprina Wilhelm ..July S9
Kronprlnxeaaln Oaoilo Aug, $

FAST IfAIL SAILINGS
Boon (diroot) July 18
Barbaroiaa ..July 23
Pruu Prladxich Wuhelm. ....July 86

London-Paris-Bre- men

Baltimore-Breme- n dirsetj pae oabia
(II) Wednesdayo.

IsUlnga oa 8ATUXDAY for

The Mediterranean
Xaenig Albert A.-- . .July 18
Prinseaa Iron , Aug, 16
Through ratea from Sow York to
Egypt, India, Far East and SOUTH
AMERICA via Europe. Largest,
Newest, Dneit Suipa in this Sarrio.
ABOUND THE WOULD Sftjfi

Independent Trips oJUAO
PANAMA aad WEST INDIES
CBUISES, January, yebruary and
aUreh, IBlt.

In 19ia the Korta aenna?
Lloyd carried mora pas-
sengers la all classes, to
and. from the port ef . How
York, than any other line.

0E1KICHS ft CO., GEN AGENTS,
Broadway, V. T. BOBEBT

Oon. Paolflo OMSt Agent,
860 Powell St., near St. Frascia ho-
tel and Ooary St., Saa rranolaoo, er
local agenta.

K.

AUCTIONS

Tomorrow (Thursday)
AT OUR 8AL.E8ROOMS, 166-16- 8

PARK ST.
We have the furnishings of 25 rooms,

follows: Iron Reds, Springs. Mat-
tresses. Beddimr. Dressers. Commodes,
Dining TableB, Vienna Chairs. Carpets,
large Hotel Range witn two ovens,
Utensils, etc. This lot of (roods -- must
positively be sold at this time.

Auction tomorrow st 10 o'clock.
W. C BAKER & C. A. CROWELL,

166-16- 8 Park Street

NEW TODAV

Furnished Tents
at Bar View

We have furnished' tents .. with all
conveniences ready for housekeeping;
also a first class hotel at Bar view.
Good, wholesome meala are served in N.

briKht. clean dinlne; room. The hotel
surrounded by a wide veranda over-

looking
J.

the ocean and amusement park.
have safe rowboats and canoes for

hire On both the l4ke and bay at Bar r

View. The large dance hall, pool hall
bowling alley will be appreciated
patronized by many. The drills of
lifesavlng crew, the clambakes, the

beach bonfires and deep sea fishing ex-
cursions are only a few of the many
good things Bar View has to offer you.
Before planning your vacation see us

make reservations for tents or
rooms.

We have nice lots in Bar View for
sale at $10 down and $10 per month.
These lots will double in value in one
year. , ,;-.- A.

Ralph Ackley Land Co.
Tailing Bldg-.- , 3d and Washington. L.

SIO Cash W.

On 4 -- Room House F.

60x100 lot.
to start, pay what you can per

week. We will build for you nt once an
attractive, well-bui- lt plastered house of B.

four rooms. Price, $1860. Monthly terma
arranged. This property is near good
carline,. paved street and In good resi-
dence district. Oet further details at

office.
418 Oorbstt Bids'.

Timber lands for Portland in-

come property. Give details
first letter. Bo?t 168, Falls
City, Oregon. ::--

CITY AND FARM 10ANS
$1000 and up at Jowest retesv....:;'.i and

CM. ZAbOWV.W 51,
.

Corbett HJdg. . atavrahall S3.

FEAR E ,Y BROS;
and

Salmon St. Warn 331, A.U

John A. McKee, box 231, city.
7 FULL lots 20 minutes from postoffios

ana close to car, bo rare, irice lor a
quick sale, only $1260. "Terms easy. C
De Young & Co.. 614 Chamber of Com
merce.
WEST SIDE view lots, 50x100. 20 min-

utes' car ride. Ideal for a home. arad- -
ed streets, sidewalks, water piped to
each lot Price only $350. $10 down, bal.
$10 per mo. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
SACRIFICE $2660 will buy full wesf

side lot near 24th and Thurman. Box
8, Mllwaukle. Or.
LARGE Firland lot $375; terms, $6

month: graded street and water. 720
Chamber of Commerce. Tsbor 77L

ACREAGE Ml
TO Acres7$300

$10 Down, $5 Per Month
Buys 10 acres of logged off land, 1
mile from railroad station, town and tha
Columbia river. The soil is free from
rock and gravel and none of this land
overflows, some of these tracts have
running streams on them. These tracts
aro Ideal for chicken ranches and dairy
purposes, perfect title and warrantee
deed.

BELL. REAL. ESTATE COMPANY,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.

CHOICE LITTLE PLACE ON THE ;

OREGON CITY CAKLINB,
10 acres, nearly all under cultivation.

elegant soil, not a foot of waste land;
couole of acres set in fruit and berries,'
best varieties; also 6 acres In spuds;
sood well of water with force pump;
comfortable little house, barn and good
cilcken brood house: wen rencea; only

y miles from tiladstone and about I J
miles from Portland; can be bought for
J3500; term.

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,
183H First St.

Fine Country Home
That has no comparison in price and

location. acrea right at station,
Eatacada line, near Qresham. all un-
der cultivation; 8 acres orchard, house
and outbuildings. Cost $3500; house
insured for $2600; running stream, closa
to graded school and church; no bargain
on the market Like this, $2000 cash.
Will do.

JACOB HAAS. 308 Orrllnger bldg.

KE RESORT
Acre tracts, $400 and up, easy terms;

water piped to each, electric lights, two
stations on property, moderate restrio"
tlons, 30 minutes' ride from Jefferson
at.: boating, fishing, bathing; build your
suburban home at the lake.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
210. Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder sta.

8CAPPO0SE ACRES.
25 MILES FROM PORTLAND.

Tract No. Ill contains 12 acres and
only costs $30 per acre; $36 down will-handl- e

this" and balance on easy month
ly payments. Deep, rich soil, no rock.
easy clearing; on county road H mlla
to rauroaa station; vt 01 tract is una-
ble land, balance good pasture or fruit
land.

LUEDDERMAN, RULEY & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

Buy at Lake View Villas
Quarter acre tracts, only $150 and

$200; terms $25 down and $10 a month;
water piped to each, electric lisrht: two
stations on property: moderate restric-
tions; 30 mjnutes' ride from Jeffersonat; boating, fishing, bathing; build your
suburban home at the lake.- THE ATCHISONALLEN2CO.r " "

210 Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder sts. -

"' PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATE -

BUYERS.
Don't buy real estate from a map or

photograph until you have seen theproperty.
Don't sign a contract with a real es-

tate agent until you have carefully read
it and compared it with the verbal
statements made by the salesman,

THE JOURNAL. - V

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port.
land; Gresnam district Estacada line,

electric station mile. New subdivi-
sion, Sunshine ; Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location,
Prices only $76 to $160 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms: quick train service,,
Krark McKarland Realty Co., 309 Yoon
blrt ,, Portland, Or. - r.., -

20 Acres$600r-T- S
$1 fare from Portland, close to town,",
school, splendid farming land, springs ;

4 3

and running-waterr$1- 00 c&mT'bf will T ia
Claude-Cole- , 817 Board of Trade bldg.- - .,

316 TO 360 PER ACR4' Of 38th and Hawthorne;., beamedH-vn-lf want a real anap on- - lota ana I
inars. fireplace, built-i- n conveniences and I to 20 acre tracts, good soil, road tor,-- '

tract new school, 3 miles to
Ivery river and railway station, IVi

from Portland; easy terms. 311 V'7
Lumber Ex. bldg., cor. td and Stark sta, '

HERB IS A" SNAP!
5 acres, 4, In garden and potatoes; .

small house, close to electric station.
school and chuttHi, $1050'; terms. Com ft' '

anlt-k.;- . 01.;:Lumber.; Mxchana;y ; bhlf.
280 ACRK8 logged off land.. mile

from "railroad und postoffice; aevmal '

houses on tract. Apply of owners. Mar "';
shall H3. 6"4 Worcester Mdg. .

SACRIFICE. 1 18 acres, house, gsrdoii,i,; '

60 car. Worth- - $1600. All -- for $860, , .

Investlgat Journal. - ir ; ;

240 AlllKJ "alfalfa and Ki aln land, for ' ' '

1 room house close' in and clone) to
see me at once.' Neal Brown, 303 Swet--
land bldg. -- '' j

ROOM house, fully furnished, rent-
ing for $35 per mo., revenue 12 per

cent on price asked and easy terms.
J. Fisher, 809 Abington bldg.; M. 4841,

NEW 6 room house for $i400; $60 down
and $10 month. B, Dalva, c6r. 80th st.

and 41 Ht aye., S. E.,' Mount Scott car to
Firland. p1-.- - ' ,:'P'j "r't- '"".
$60 down, $16 a month. takes 6 room

house 2 blocks south 01 end of Wood
stock
11100 ..T'Arui. t: ,j prtca

$1100 EQUITY In new modern 7 room
house, good location; will take $760

pssh, lot, auto or acreage,, Tabor 4J40.
Res. Tsbor 114ft.- - . ' ,

1'
.

ROSE CITY PARK.-- .

New 6 -- room house, artistic, substan- -

sate. i rienty water; )u per acre."Write owner. J. M. chll.ieis. Keating, or.i '

WILL sell 800 acres, good soil, located"

Jess S. Breedlove, White Salmon, Wash., 24,
Laura Hnrder, Cornelius hotel, 28. '

Chester "Adclbert Wner-h-r.- ' 023 Weldief t.,'
and Margaret. ML, Matblot. 108 B. JSth St.,

Todore Atnaaoff, 2fl8 Burnslde St., 21. tad
Hannah L. Thomas, 744 Broadway oast, 23,

B. M. McElIa trick, 44 K. J4th at., legal, sad
Alma Walker, 407 K HTth at., legal.

Thro. U.WllUama, (K)2 E. Ptb at. N, legal.'
VlesMallot Culler, 1U09 L'aloa av. M., u

t ,1 j H ,V I w '
, ' 'f ' 't . t ,

ci?t' mwJ?r; 74b7 Wifth"' "m ,MVln FORglt.;.:rwnr,', , . :,

FOR SALE or trade, new .7 room mod-ll0- 5

on rauroan in western Oregon, tor 310 "i :

per acre, Room 347 Sherlock block. :

GARDEN HOME For sale, acreage an'J'"" '

loia. a 1 ii. on in, twain owiu.rn "tinna. 3.1KIIO. 088 V.. Iftth at M
Tl00-yi- VK room bungalow. 650 Ma

son. Two blocks Irvlngtou car. , ,,Sg5T5lV. 7BoVto,nbveeV"d"n T
0

A


